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Foreword
Changing Lives through changed Perspectives has been the Goal of CLEAN-AFRICA
over the last decade. The era when growth is supposed to be natural but nonexistent, Development tends to be relative in the developmental politics of many
Global Actors.
As an Organisation with focus on harnessing the potential of the youth for that
matter the students who are interested in sustainable community development
and the South-North Dialogue in developmental politics, it’s imperative to
showcase what concerted, integrated, Teamwork can achieve through the resilience
and determination of Students from both the Global South and North.
All Projects presented including LaNCoR, ATaFoSS, PAMBA, BRAIN-GAIN, CoSDeP,
MIBSIP and SDG4UNiS; utilizes and demonstrate Transdisciplinarity, Innovation,
Creativity, Knowledge-base and Sustainability (TICKS). CLEAN-AFRICA believes
TICKS is the bedrock for accelerated development for the Global South and Change
in the Perspective and a paradigm-shift in the Global North.
This will eventually emphasize the call for thinking Global and acting Local (GloCal)
because every action of everyone counts in making the Sustainable Development
goals and the Agenda 2030 a Reality.
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Matilda Freda Marful (Mrs.) is a
Quality Management Specialist
in the automobile industry and
Executive Director of
CLEAN-AFRICA e.V.

Vorwort
Buen vivir durch Perspektivwechsel ist das Ziel von CLEAN-AFRICA in den letzten
Jahrzehnten.
Die Zeit, in der Wachstum natürlich ist, jedoch umstritten, Entwicklung neigt dazu,
in der Entwicklungspolitik vieler globaler Akteure relativ zu sein.
Als Organisation, die sich bemüht, das Potenzial der Jugendlichen für
eine nachhaltige Gemeindeentwicklung und den Süd-Nord-Dialog in der
Entwicklungspolitik zu nutzen, ist es unerlässlich zu zeigen, was eine engagierte,
integrierte Teamarbeit durch die Widerstandsfähigkeit und Entschlossenheit der
Studierenden aus dem globalen Süden und Norden erreichen kann.
Unsere Projekte einschließlich LaNCoR, ATaFoSS, PAMBA, IMEAP, BRAIN-GAIN,
CoSDeP, MIBSIP und SDG4UNiS; nutzt und demonstriert Transdisziplinarität,
Innovation, Kreativität, Know-how Transfer und Nachhaltigkeit –
(Transdisciplinarity, Innovation, Creativity, Knowledge-base and Sustainability TICKS). CLEAN-AFRICA ist überzeugt, dass TICKS das Fundament für eine gute und
beschleunigte Entwicklung für den globalen Süden und den Perspektivwechsel
sowie einen Paradigmenwechsel im globalen Norden ist.
Dies wird schließlich den Ruf nach globalem Denken und lokalem Handeln
(GloKal) unterstreichen, denn jedes Handeln eines jeden zählt, um die Ziele der
nachhaltigen Entwicklung und die Agenda 2030 zu verwirklichen.
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About Us
CLEAN-AFRICA is an international non-Profit Organization with a goal of promoting sustainable development
in the “South” especially in Africa while sharing the experiences and principles to support bring about Paradigm
shift in the “North”.
Founded in 2004 by students, CLEAN-AFRICA has established itself as a Competence Centre for South-North
Students Dialogue, with the central discourse being the global challenges in the South, its Repercussions in
the North and vice-versa.
Our Focus:
Education, Sensitisation and Awareness
By developing new policy models with special emphasis on Students.
Sustainable Community development
By promoting and supporting projects that facilitate an ecological lifestyle
With its chair in Stuttgart, CLEAN-AFRICA works together with other recognized Institutions and Facilities, to
pursue charitable purposes in the area of Education for Sustainable Development.
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Über Uns
CLEAN-AFRICA ist eine internationale Non-Profit-Organisation mit dem Ziel, die nachhaltige Entwicklung
im “globalen Süden” zu fördern und gleichzeitig die Erfahrungen und Prinzipien zur Unterstützung des
Paradigmenwechsels im “globalen Norden” zu bewirken.
CLEAN-AFRICA, ein 2004 von Studenten gegründeter Verein, hat sich in Baden-Württemberg und bundesweit
als Kompetenzzentrum für Süd-Nord Studierende-Dialoge etabliert, wobei der zentrale Diskurs die globalen
Herausforderungen im Süden, seine Auswirkungen im globalen Norden und umgekehrt erörtert.
Unser Fokus:
Bildung, Sensibilisierung und Information
Durch die Entwicklung neuer Leitbilder besonderes mit Studierenden
Nachhaltige globale Entwicklung
Durch Förderung und Unterstützung von Projekten, die einen ökologischen Lebensstil ermöglichen
CLEAN-AFRICA, mit Sitz in Stuttgart, arbeitet mit anderen anerkannten Institutionen (insbesondere
Hochschulen) und Einrichtungen zusammen, um gemeinnützige Zwecke im Bereich Bildung für nachhaltige
Entwicklung zu verfolgen.
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PROJECTS
1.1.1. GGDS: Good Governance Debate Series
Good Governance is the bedrock of sustainable development of a society based
on sound domestic policies. Students from all backgrounds come together biannually to review Good Governance as the underlying indicator of adherence to
democracy and rule of law.
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1.1.2. BG: BRAIN-GAIN Conference
This conference aims to showcase examples of experts from the “South” who have
acquired knowledge and skills in Germany and are drawing on them in developing
their home countries. BG provides insights into the causes of brain-drain and
examines the consequences for the countries affected while addressing the
connections between Brain-Drain and Gain and Good and Bad Governance.
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1.1.3. CoSDeP: Conflict Sensitive Development and Planning
A platform to expatiate and build capacities of potential development aid workers
and financiers. It serves as an opportunity to equip with some basic tools that can
enhance work for sustainable community development in the conflict-prone
countries and regions. CoSDeP helps to understand the interaction between
conflict and development (what working in conflict, what working around careas
or what working on conflict means).
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1.1.4. SDG4UNiS 2018 – 2021
The SDG4UNiS (Sustainable Development Goals for University Students) under
the theme: Making SDGs a reality; is a project which seeks to actively engage the
universities; directly through research and teaching of SDGs and indirectly through
dialogue between the North and South to harmonize the different perspectives
towards the realization of the SDGs. As one of the stakeholders, universities
occupy a unique position in society and therefore have a critical role to play towards
the achievement of the SDGs. Thus great benefits are realized from engaging with
them. Universities can also offer a unique platform for dialogue in order to address
the social dilemma between the global north and south.
SDG4UNiS is set to run from 2018 – 2021 and focuses on all the 17 Sustainable
development goals. This will be achieved through the implementation of two
semi-annual projects: The SDG4UNiS Winter School and SDG4UNiS Summer
School. Relevant themes are developed each year under each of the Semi-annual
projects. The Target Groups are; the academic community; mainly students in
universities in Germany, other EU countries and the Global South. The project will
also target the teachers, professors, and researchers.
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1.1.6. ATaFoSS
Agro-Tourism as a source of Food Security (ATaFoSS) Project seeks to make
agriculture a source of tourism. Agro-Tourism creates an opportunity for farmers
to increase their farming incomes and increase food security. In addition, it gives
an opportunity for the visitors to learn about agriculture and experience farm life
at first hand. It is evident that many African countries are characterized by rural
areas, where the majority of the population depends on agriculture as the main
source of livelihood. Yet, incomes from farming are still low and food insecurity is
still widespread.
On the other hand, there is rapid growth in the tourism sector with sub-Saharan
Africa being a destination for millions of tourists. Agro Tourism has been a success
in many parts of the world including among others; Malaysia, Peru, Germany
(Heidschnuck sheep which graze on the Lüneburg heathlands, land consolidation,
and village renewal tours, horse farms etc.) and in India where direct employment
created by Agro Tourism is reported to be about USD 15.5 million.
Having recorded such success, Agro Tourism could hence provide an opportunity
for Africa to enhance its development, reduce poverty and food insecurity. The
initial countries targeted by the project are; Cameroon, Uganda, and Ghana.
These countries have abundant land resources for the production of crops, livestock
and forestry products and therefore a high potential for Agro Tourism.
Currently, preliminary studies on the prospects of agro-tourism have been
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conducted and potential areas
identified. In addition, Agro-tourism
exhibitions have been carried out in
Ghana and Germany.
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1.1.7. LANCOR+
LaNCoR+ (Landscapes Initiatives for Neighbourhood and Community Revival
Plus) is an integrated project with a vision to revive communities in sub-Saharan
Africa, through creative initiatives, interaction, and utilization of their landscapes.
This project is an initiative of CLEAN-AFRICA partnered by Spaysis Architecture,
Planning and Engineering limited, Rethink and Kumasi Archdioceses.
LaNCoR+ project used Appiadu, a peri-urban community near Kwame Nkrumah
University of Science and Technology (KNUST) Kumasi-Ghana as a focus
community to initiate the revival of open spaces for community cohesion and
development. The LaNCoR+ strategy included an international students’ workshop
on playgrounds and open spaces aimed at providing multipurpose rendezvous
spaces for the community.
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LaNCoR+ is serving to foster selfhelp attitude and initiative within
the community and also provide
opportunities for training and
employment for the youth of Appiadu,
Kumasi, and Ghana. The project is
anticipated to serve as a pilot case
where the results could be replicated
in other communities in Ghana and
adapted later for other sub-Saharan
African countries.
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1.1.8. PAMBA
Parliament without Barriers: Kick-off for Barrier-free Concepts in Ghana (PAMBA,
Ghana), is an integrated project with a vision to address and discuss the basic
principles of and the need for universally usable, barrier-free environments
beginning at the Parliament House of Ghana. According to a report by the United
Nations (2003), we all are physically disabled at some point in our lives. Children,
persons with broken legs, parents with prams, elderly persons amongst many
others, are all disabled in one way or another. People who remain healthy and ablebodied all their lives are few. Therefore as far as the built environment is concerned,
it is important that it should be barrier-free and also adapted to fulfil the needs of
all people equally.
CLEAN-AFRICA e.V. in conjunction with African Good Governance Network-West
Africa, Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology-Ghana, Central
University-Ghana and Frankfurt University of Applied Sciences (Fras-UAS),
Frankfurt-Germany undertaking the PAMBA Ghana project invited applications
from students in built Environment Programs, engineering and creative Arts to
participate in a workshop for the above mentioned project.
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PAMBA Ghana aims to:
1. Provide general guidance on creating
barrier-free built environments for
everyone including persons with
disabilities.
2. Provide additional guidance materials
for Architects, Planners, Building
Officials, Barrier Free Assessors, and
others with an interest in creating
universal usable, barrier-free built
environments.
3. Provide the basic building codes
which include aspects for persons
with disabilities who may access them
nationwide.
4. Serve as a tool for measurement and
auditing of accessibility of public spaces
and facilities in Ghana.
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1.1.9. AFRO-MOBITECTURE
Mobitecture simply is movable architecture. This design deals with the reduction,
compression and simplification of objects of its interest to create lightweight,
movable, adaptable structures which are responsive to local conditions. From
Mobitecture comes Afro Mobitecture which translate as mobile outfits influenced
by African values.
The term can be understood by its composition: African, Mobile and Architecture.
The two latter words, mobile and architecture, form Mobitecture. Expansively, it is
a ‘new’ concept of architecture that is inspired by African nomadic cultural values
integrated into movable light-weight structures that are adaptable to climates
within the African sub-region. Mobile architecture adopts lightweight materials to
create spaces that are demountable, movable and adaptable in different contexts.
It strives to compact services into movable outfits without establishing traditional
blockwork, brick and mortar structures.
The project is intended to tackle the rural development issues in developing
countries by improving the accessibility of services to rural communities using
architectural and engineering solutions. CLEAN-AFRICA is implementing
this project in collaboration with the Department of Architecture, KNUST
in collaboration with Architects Registration Council, SPAYSIS Architecture,
Engineering and Planning Limited, Ghana. Moreover, it targets to contribute to
fulfilling eight (8) of the SDG objectives in rural communities. The goals to be
fulfilled include Goal 1 - No Poverty, Goal 2 - No hunger, Goal 3 - Good health and
wellbeing, Goal 4 - Quality Education, Goal 9 - Decent work and Economic growth,
Goal 10 - Industry, innovation and infrastructure and Goal 11 - Sustainable cities and
Communities.
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Currently, the project has evolved
conceptual prospective designs which
have been exhibited in Ghana, China
and France. The initial designs produced
were under the following areas:
Housing, Education, Hospitality, Health
and Religious. These were identified as
areas with extreme challenges in the
rural areas. For follow up schemes in
the future, this project hopes to engage
organizations who will use these designs
in fulfilling their social responsibility.
The government can also adopt some
of these solutions so as to reduce
inaccessibility of basic services to
rural communities. The designs are
useful to Architects, mechanical
engineers, corporate institutions and
Organizations, Governmental agencies,
Non-Governmental
Organizations
interested in social outreaches to rural
communities.
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1.1.11. IMEAP
IMEAP (Integrated Mobile Environmental Awareness Program) -Uganda was
initiated and implemented on the background that environmental problems
are continuing to be a global concern and Uganda is no exception. The present
level of Uganda’s forestland is just about 20% of its original value in 1890 as a
result of deforestation. The problems of personal hygiene and waste disposal and
management have also been the root cause of the contamination of the water
bodies which have negative health implications on the youths and children.
The main cause of most of these problems is accounted to ignorance and lack of
knowledge and know-how seconded by negative attitudes in society towards
environmental issues. As such, IMEAP-Uganda is an on-going project aiming at
the formation of Environmental Clubs known as CLEAN-Clubs to educate, inform
and conscientise students, the youth who are the future leaders and are still in the
formative ages on environmental issues for sustainable development. The mission
of these clubs among others is to empower students and the youth to improve and
protect the environment through innovative actions and educational programs
that motivate and influence others for sustainable development.
The first phase of the project was implemented in Luweero, Nakasongola, Masaka,
Soroti, Katakwi, Masindi, Kabalore and Kamwenge districts. In each district, a
secondary and primary school were selected with an enrolment of about 250 pupils
targeted for the pilot project. IMEAP-Uganda included activities like; training
workshops for youth leaders and trainers, massive environmental awareness
campaigns, formation of 16 Environmental Clubs in the 16 schools and distribution
of Interactive Multimedia for Communication on Environmental and Personal
Hygiene. The main topics of the awareness campaign comprised of; Malaria
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Facts & Tips, Our Climate is changing,
Waste Management and Sewage
Disposal, Personal Hygiene, Energy &
Biodiversity Conservation, Preservation
of Forest Resources, Use & Re-Use of
Environmental Friendly Products.
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1.1.10. MIBSIP
As part of CLEAN-AFRICA’s activities to extend help, support and encourage
Sustainable community development to the deprived and marginalized parts of
Africa, it introduced the Makulubita Community Based Poverty Alleviation Project
(MACOBAP) Strategic plan in late 2008 in Uganda. MACOBAP aimed at contributing
to the realization of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the Uganda
National Development Plan (UNDP). This was to be achieved by improving the
living conditions of the poor residents of Makulubita Sub County in Luwero district,
by empowering the poor rural people in the sub-county to effectively engage in
viable and sustainable development initiatives. Specifically, MACOBAP aimed at
promoting access to clean and safe water, access to quality and affordable early
childhood education, access to quality and affordable medical services to the
residents and empowering the residents to effectively engage in modern farming,
and microenterprise development initiatives.
Thus, the Makulubita Integrated Basic School Improvement Project phase
1(MIBSIP-1) as part of this MACOBAP strategic plan was initiated. MIBSIP-1
sought to address the acute lack of access to quality early childhood education
by constructing at least two nurseries and two primary schools, supporting and
facilitating dedicated teachers to come to Makulubita to render services as well as
providing school fees and scholastic materials, which are extremely hard to get in
the village.
The immediate targeted group or beneficiary of the project were the youth of
Makulubita Sub-County who form about 50% of the population of the area. It
was envisaged, however, that the project has a ripple effect on the entire Luwero
District which is about 500,000 marginalized citizens of Uganda. It also indirectly
helped solve the problem of the disadvantaged orphans and vulnerable children
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who had inherited poverty due to the
aftermath of the guerrilla war of the
early 80’s. In the end, the resultant
effect was to attract the migrating youth
who were going to the larger cities for a
better life back into Makulubita so as to
increase the human capital and social
attractiveness of the area.
MIBSIP-1 was segmented into three
subprojects in which Bulamba Primary
School was the Beneficiary. The
subprojects under MIBSIP-1 included;
the construction of a 3 classroom Block,
a provisional school kitchen, school
farm, donation of books and desks,
training of teachers and establishment
of the CLEAN Environmental Clubs.
The implementation of the MIBSIP-1
was done systematically with and by
the local people of the Makulubita subcounty, and all the three subprojects
were successfully implemented.
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South-North Dialogue
CLEAN-AFRICA, with its headquarters in Stuttgart, cooperates with other
recognized institutions (especially universities) and institutions to pursue
charitable and not-for-profit activities in the field of community development and
education for sustainable development.
We are members both the regional and nationwide umbrella organisation
engaged in developmental politics like: DEAB-Dachverband development politics
Baden-Wuerttemberg (in the executive committee), STUBE, ecumenical university
student bodies, and fellow actors various associations and federations across
Germany.
For several years the organisation has been engaged intensively and actively with
other fellow actors in developmental politics as well as in public discourse at
numerous meetings and events. The organisation is well connected with fellow
actors in developmental politics within Germany and beyond.
Since 2008, CLEAN-AFRICA has been organizing conferences and events with
focus on developmental politics and Sustainable Community Development
with students and academics from various cultural backgrounds in cooperation
with other Actors with a size of up to 100 and more participants in an intercultural
setting per event. According to our statistics, our group of participants is so far
with an average of approx. 12 countries of origin per event, which in turn reflect
each other well from the global North and South. Our work is an attestation of
sustainable migration and a pivot for in depth exposition of push and pull factors
of refugeeism as well as BRAIN-GAIN and BRAIN-DRAIN discourse amongst our
main target group which are university Students- the future leaders of both the
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North and South.
Our target group are important
multipliers
of
education
in
developmental politics as well as
messengers and sponsors of the
message for the general public that is
hardly been reached or insufficiently
stimulated by developmental policy
topics.
The arousal of interest in developmental
politics topics at the universities has
created niche for CLEAN-AFRICA in the
One-World landscape as we receive
regular inquiries from highly motivated
student actors who are ready to move
away from the fences and be active
in their various communities in the
global South and North. Finally, CLEANAFRICA see itself as an important bridge
that connects and seals an existing gap
within the body-politics of sustainable
development agenda.

Süd-Nord Dialog
CLEAN-AFRICA, mit Sitz in Stuttgart, arbeitet mit anderen anerkannten
Institutionen (insbesondere Hochschulen) und Einrichtungen zusammen, um
gemeinnützige Zwecke im Bereich Bildung für nachhaltige Entwicklung zu
verfolgen.
Mitglieder sind wir sowohl regional als auch überregional unter anderen:
beim DEAB: Dachverband Entwicklungspolitik Baden-Württemberg (im
Vorstandsmitglied), STUBE, Ökumenische Hochschulgemeinden, und Mitstreiter
in mehreren Vereine und Verbände, auch bundesweit.
Seit mehreren Jahren agiert der Verein im Stuttgarter Raum intensiv und aktiv mit
anderen Mitstreitern in gesellschaftspolitischen Geschehnissen, in öffentlichen
Diskurs und bei zahlreichen Veranstaltungen. Auch bundesweit und darüber
hinaus ist der Verein gut vernetzt.
CLEAN-AFRICA organisiert mit anderen Mitstreitern seit 2008
entwicklungsspezifische
Fachkonferenzen
mit
Studierenden
und
Wissenschaftlern diverser kulturelle Diversität mit einer Größenordnung von
bis zu 100 Teilnehmenden in einer interkulturellen Setting pro Veranstaltung. Lt.
unsere Statistiken, ist unsere Teilnehmergruppe bis dato mit einem Durchschnitt
von ca. 12 Herkunftsländer pro Veranstaltung die sich wiederrum aus dem Norden
und Süden gut wiederspiegeln. Durch unsere Arbeit sehen wir uns bestätigt, dass
wir nachhaltige Migration auch in der Aufklärung von Flucht und Fluchtursachen
entwicklungspolitische Informationsverteilung, Bildung und Sensibilisierung der
bisher wenig erreichte jedoch wichtige Zielgruppe Studierenden.

Unsere
Zielgruppe
sind
wichtige
MultiplikatorInnen
der
entwicklungspolitischen Bildung bzw.
weitere Träger dieser Botschaft für
eine sehr große Zielgruppe, die kaum
mit entwicklungspolitischen Themen
bis dato erreicht oder unzureichend
angeregt wurde.
Das
Erwecken
des
Interesses
auf
gesellschaftsund
entwicklungspolitische Themen an den
Hochschulen hat für CLEAN-AFRICA ein
Alleinstellungsmerkmal in der EineWelt- Landschaft geschaffen. D.h. durch
regelmäßige Anfragen zur Zeit mit eine
höhere steigende Tendenz, sehen wir
uns durch unsere Arbeit als wichtige
Brücke die eine vorhanden Lücke zum
Schließen bringt.
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Other Organizations connected / support
CLEAN-AFRICA Projects
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Join our Support Network!
Yes, I would like to become a supporter of CLEAN-AFRICA e.V.
I would like to give one-time donation of -------------------Please debit an amount of ------------------- from my account
annually.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Surname, given Names
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Street
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Postal Code
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Telephone (in case of inquiry)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------E-Mail
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Bank

-----------------------------------------------------------------------IBAN
-----------------------------------------------------------------------BIC
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Date and Signature
Please send us the filled in Card per Post, Mail or hand it to
CLEAN-AFRICA e.V.
Erntedankweg 26
D-70619 Stuttgart
Germany
Tel: +49-711-63343294
Tel: +49-711- 248 481 125

CLEAN-AFRICA-Ghana
1st Floor Trinity House,
Opp Fire Service HQ
Ringway Estates, Osu
Accra, Ghana
Tel: +233 248 550 146
Tel: +233 243 181 510

Thank You for supporting our Initiatives!
Accounts:
CLEAN-AFRICA e.V.
Postbank Stuttgart
IBAN: DE 5860 0100 7001 7929 6707
BIC: PBNKDEFF
CLEAN-AFRICA e.V. is a charitable organisation.
For your donation, you can get a receipt, which can be used during the
declaration of taxes!
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www.cleanafrica.org
info@cleanafrica.org | www.facebook.com/cleanafrica
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